
All about 

Piece Makers



Finding the company on social media wasn’t

hard because of its original name. They enjoy

sharing their work on websites such as

Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. You can

also read about the founder of Piece Makers

– Joanne Doherty – on Linkedin.

https://www.facebook.com/piecemakersgifts/

https://www.instagram.com/piecemakersgifts/

https://uk.linkedin.com/in/joannedohertypiecemakers

https://twitter.com/piecemakers1

Social media

https://www.facebook.com/piecemakersgifts/
https://www.instagram.com/piecemakersgifts/
https://uk.linkedin.com/in/joannedohertypiecemakers
https://twitter.com/piecemakers1


They provide products made of wood and

materials like: acrylic, slate, marble, card

and anodized aluminium. 

They make products such as keyrings,

magnets and jewelry. They can create

personalized items as well.

 

 

 

What services does the

company provide?



Hangers range from £4 to £6 

Magnets range from £4 to £5 

Jewellery ranges from £9 to £12.99

Text collection is £4 

Inspired by collection ranges from £4 to £12.99 

Symbols collection ranges from £4 to £15 

Places collection ranges from £4to £12.99 

Events collection ranges from £4 to £15 

Cities collection ranges from £4 to £35

 

 

 

What are the prices?



Where are they located?

Headquarters:
Studio 2, 
31-33 Shipquay St, Derry
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Customers most often praise the high

quality of the purchased products,

their final appearance and

presentation. They rate the customer

service well and they will gladly

recommend the company to others.

 

 

What reviews does the

company have?

Customer reviews posted on the

company's FB:



Piece makers provides handmade gifts and souvenirs

for people of all ages, genders and interests. They sell

region-themed souvenirs for tourists, festive related

and custom gifts for relatives and friends, directing

some of their collections for families and children. 

They also target catholics and celtic people, offering

products with religious symbols. The company is selling

direct to Hotels, Cafes, shops, craft outlets, museums,

travel and tourism outlets. They're also open for

collaborations with big companies. 

 

What's the company's target?



Thank you!


